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DESERTED.
The Thames noeturue of blue and gold

Changed to a harmony in gray;
A barge with ochre-eolorod hay

Dropped from the wharf; and chill and cold

The yellowfojr enme eroeping down
The bridges, till the houses' walls
Seemed changed to shadows, and St. Paul's

Loomed like a bubble o'er the town.

Then suddenly arose the elanjr
Of wukiijglife; the streets were stirred
With country wagons; and v Mid

Flew to the glistening roof, and sang.

But one pale woman, all alone.
The diiylightki-sinjr lier wan hair.
Lingered beneath the gas lights' Hare,

With lips of tiame and heart of stone.
—Oscar Wilde.

A PKETTY EOMANCE.
Was Ever Deeper Gloom Succeeded

by Brighter Sunshine.
Mine had been a sad life until the sun-

shine of Estelle Carleton's friendship had
come to illumine its gloom.

I had been a teacher in Madame Dupoy's
academy for two years before BateUe en-
tered as a pupil.

Ithad been very kind of madame to take
one into her employ whose name" had been
clouded as mine had been, and I had appre-
ciated it to the full: for. though it had been.
through no fault of my own, no sooner had
the cruel blow fallen that had attainted the
name that I bore with disgrace, than all the
fair-weather friends who had apparently
been so fond of me in prosperous days, fell
away until, had it not been for my mother's
old friend. I should have been homeless as
veil as parentless and unhappy.

My misfortunes, united to-an excessive
sensitiveness, had combined to render me
morbid and reserved in the extreme.

But before the winning charm of Estello
CadetOO all my barriers <>t' coldness were
cast down. From the lirst she had seemed
attracted to me; perhaps it was because of
the entire contrast there was between as,
forwhere I was all darkness she was all
light.

Iwill try to describe her. She was slight
ami ethereal of figure, with eyes as blue as
dew-washed violets, and a Caee whose skin
Was tinted as delicately and softly as an in-
fant's: her mouth was love's own throne.
with a sweetness of expression that never
failed, wherever she went, to win all hearts
to her.

And she won mine. Poor and fullofsor-
row as I was, she chose me from amongst
her gay companions Cor her friend, and in
time my own lips learned to copy in agravrr
fashion th« smiles that so constantly played
about hers, while, as I looked forward, a
glow of hope began to disperse the utter
darknesstfaat the future had hitherto only
seemed to hold lor me. Kor this is what
Kstelle said to me:

"When 1 finish the academy course,
which you know will be in just one more
year's time, l' shall not leave you. You
shall come with me. You need not shake
your head, Marcia, it will certainly be so. 1
am my own mistress. Aunt Mary only lives
to gratify me, and she will be only too de-
lighted to have me provided with a compan-
ion ot my <»wn age. See. here is her last
letter, mentioning you, and saying how
much she would like to know you."

And as I read the kind old lady's letter
tears rushed to my eyes. While coldness
and slights had only the power to rouse all
that was hardest in my nature, a sympa-
thetic word or action would always unseal
the healing font.

The year slipped by. and I bade Madame
Dupoy good-bv. thanking her gratefully for
her many kindnesses.

"Indeed, 1 have received more than I
have given. I shall miss your services
sorely, Miss Murray.and I shall be delighted
to welcome you back again, if ever you
should wish to return."

And so, after being an inmate of its walls
for live long years, i left the academy to
accompany my friend to her home.

1had heard that Kstelle Carleton was a
great heiress, but so simple and nnsJEeeted
had she always been in her attire and man-
ner, that until 1 saw the elegance of her
stately home. I hardly realized the truth of
what rumor had avouched.

The days rolled by until they merged into
weeks, and months and then years. Three
had elapsed since my advent at Belvoir. and
already a tiny cloud had loomed up over the
horizon of my happiness, visible only to my
own vision, lor as yet Kstelle had only an
inkling of what was in my mind.

Six months previous a new neighbor had
made his appearance in the vicinity of Bel-
voir. His handsome presence and evident
refinement and culture had soon obtained
for him the entree to the best circles, and
thus Kstelle had met him.

Despite her many urgings. even supplica-
tions, I never accompanied her to any of
the parties or gay doings to which she was
frequently invited.

"Iam more content at home," 1 would
always answer.

"You are too handsome. Marcia, to al-
ways hide so persistently your light under a
bushel. Come with me to-night, and let
me add to my enjoyment the additional
pleasure of seeing the sensation you will
create.**

Only once she said anything like that.
When she heard my reply she never again
urged me to set aside my resolution.

"Ifyou l(»ve me. Kstelle. do not ask me
to leave the seclusion in which 1 have found
such peace. Once out in the cruel world,
1 should again feel the sting of contemptu-
ous, averted looks. 1 should inevitably
meet someone who knew my painful story
and whose eyes would not scruple to teil
me so."

]Jut it was not long before I too met
Arthur Meade; for, in the company of a
mutual acquaintance, he called, and once
having learned the way he did not forget it.

As his visits became frequent, a"(i 1 no-
ticed the eloquent light that would spring
into his eyes as they rested upon Estellcs
lovely face, and the answering glow that
\u25a0would deepen to a sudden damask the ten-
der pink of her cheek. 1 read all too clearly
just what was approaching and thai my
Image would soon no longer be foremost iii
my darling's heart.

And so when, one day, she hid her blush-
ing face upon my bosom, and whispered her
sweet secret 1 was not taken by surprise.
Iwas silent for a moment after she con

eluded. Though Itried to speak, a lump-
rose in my throat and prevented me.

She looked up quickly.
"Why do you look so sad? You like Ar-

thur—you have told me so—dear Marcia:
you rejoice with me."

"Surely 'yes' to both questions,'' Ire-
plied, straining her to my breast with cling-
ing arms.

"But you do not understand why. though
I am happy in JWUt happiness. 1 grieve as
well. Estelle. your marriage meant only
hope and joy to you—to me it willbe separa-
tion from her 1 love best in all the world:"'

"Not so. not sol" she cried. "Myhome
\u25a0will always be yours. We cannot be
parted!"

But though she wept and tried by every
fond means, even drawing her Lover into
acting jointlywith herself, my decision was
not. to be changed.

1would remain at Belvoir until her mat-
riajre should take place, and then 1 would
return to Mine. Dapoy's.

Twelve months more, full of activity and
preparation, and then cane the wedding-
day. For the lirst time in many wars 1 was
to form one of a brilliant social spectacle.

Despite my shrinking and unwillingness,
neither .Mr. Meade dot Kstelle would take
anydeoiaL 1 was not alone to join in the
festivities, but I was to be an important
factor in the bridal group as Estelle's brides-
maid.

"Iwish no display, and. therefore, shall
have but one,"EsteUe said. "Ifyou nil]
not be that one Havda, 1 shall stand alone.'"

Of course 1 could not but consent: and
one afternoon, with my hand apoai the ami

ofa tall soldierly man, whose lace I had
seen for the tirst time that morning, I st<io<i
by the side of my darling and him she had
chosen out of all the world to love, honor
and obey.

Always fair, she looked like an antrel in
her snowy satin robe, with the soft linsii of
happiness upon her check and its light
gpeasieg so eloquently from her thought) ul
blue eye.

Ityown dress was white also, but eritu-
son roses, fastened thereby Estelle's own
loving fingers, nestled among the laces at
my throat and bosom, and formed the bou-
quet in my hand.

"Oh. Hareta, how Inwillful you look!
That touch of vivid color is just what you
need to set off your dark hair and eyes. See
for yourself," and, utuiiiudful of "her own

superior charms, my darling led me wMh a
triumphant air to the mirror.

1 looked, and almost tatted to recognize
myself in the radiant vision that confronted
me there.

I was jrlad I looked well for Estelle's
sake.

The solemn words had all been uttered,
the congratulations iriven and the sapper
eaten, and. amid a shower of slippers and
rice. Kstelle and her husband had been
whirledaway, leaving the harmonious con-
cluding of the arrangements in my inex-
perienced hands, aided by the old lady.
Estelle"s aunt, whose eyes were unclouded
bj tears, for, unlike myself, she had the
prospect of awing and boras; withher be-
loved neice before a \ery peal while, it
having been decided that Behoir should be
dosed orrented, and thai Miss Cadeton
should go to her niece's new home.

A lew days later found me back at the
academy. There is a nying that one wed-
ding makes another, and ii is certainly true
in some cases, of which mine was one.

1 little thought, as. the evening of the
\u25a0wedding day, .Mr. 31eadc*s best man made
his adietiN to return to his own home, that
before \u25a0 month was out 1 should see him
again. vNut alone that, but should bo sought
by him.

1 had known from the first that Ihad ad-
mired him exceedingly. 1 had noted the
noble, kingly grandeur of his bearing; and
the intelligence and manliness that beamed
forth from his soulful eyes; but 1 had never
imagined that my dark Dace had found fa-
vor in those same eyes.

Four months went swiftly by. Ilived as
one ina dream, enjoying the present and
not daring to look forward to the awaken-
ing that must inevitably come.

Surprises, blissful and profound, followed
one alter another, to culminate at length in
a greater than all. when Donald Argyie
laid his heart at my feet, imploring me, by
accepting it, to make of him the happiest of
men.

Before Icould trive him the rower he
(\u25a0raved 1 had an ordeal to :ro liirouirli. and 1
trembled and turned cold as 1 iliou^'.t what
must be its issue.

That he was very proud of his unstained
honor and ancient name and Uncage 1 well
knew.

What. then, would he say when he heard
what l had tried to tell aha before, but had
always failed to do through sheer lack of
courage and (head of the look of aversion i
had seen so often in other ivi-. but which
would be the keenest torture lniin his.'

"1 cannot say yes to your suit,*1 I said to
him. "for 1 am not the one upon whom you
should bestow your honorable name. My
lather, yeais airo. was convicted of robbing
iiis employers of a very lame amount, lie
was imprisoned and died in confinement a
few years later, [was then left bereft of
both parents and borne, to bear, as best I
might, the burden of a di-L'ra<-> that, though
1 was yOUOg, was lelt in all its bitterness to

the full. It was the,i that ijadauie Dupoy,
who had known and loved my mother, t>>"k
pity anon my forlorn state and offered me a
home: and it was at Hie ladcaij thai I met
Kstelle Carletoii. and, tliioiiL'h her. }o:'. I
should have told you this before. 1 ht-.e
attempted to, but l could not.' 1

While i stood there, pale and grave, with
downcast eyes. 1 suddenly fell mysell drawn
close into ;i warm embrace.

"Was it to hard to speak became ><>v
cared tor me. Man ia? But wail befoi ! > <• 11

you answer until 1 tell you that loin: before
1 knew you 1 had heard your asd story, of
how your youth and happtnesi had been
blighted, and of bow iKiMyandcourageously
yon had borne yourself amid misfortunes
That Would have crushed a weaker spirit to
the earth. My darling—you will let nu-
call you so? —when 1 lirst saw you and your
loveliness stole into my heart, the love ti:ai
then and there sprung into being was all
the stronger and more intense lor the pity
that mingled with it. Now, look up. Mar-
eia. my darlinir. and give me the tiWiranfCi
1 long for. that mine may Ik- the privilege
to atone in the future for all the pain your
past hits known."

This is my love story. Wasever a woman
mom Messed than 1. or deeper gloom suc-
ceeded iiy brighter sunshine? And to
Kstelle. sweet r.-telle. whose name my eld-
est daughter bears. I owe it all.

We are near neighbors and wanner friends.
if that were possible, than ever; and so.
with a cloudless sky of happiness above my
head, and 1 hold dear about me. 1 bid you.
kind reader, farewell.

LOCAL. 3IE.\TIO.\.

Grand Concert
At Grote's Tivoli to-night, by the Great West-
ern bund.

Kavaiincli
Sells 50x125 feet, at 5:50 Roltert street, nt I p.
in., to-morrow. This property is but tiu-<*<-
blocks from the liy.-m hotel, and fronts on
what will l>e inside of three > ears tin- princi-
pal business street running north aud bouth
hi the city.

Summit Avenue Property.
On Tuesday, July 14, at '• o'clock in the

afternoon Cochran, Rice &Walsh will soil, ut
public auction, six lots iv Bryant's Subdivis-
ion of block 4, Palace Addition. Each li:is a
frontage of 63 feet on Summit and Portland
avenues and are 257 feet deep. There i*no
better property in the market for speculative
investment than this.

This paper is printed with Gcorpo 11. Hor-
rill &, (D.'s improved perfecting press news
ink. It is also wed by all the principal news-
papers in the United States and Canada.
Western ofjwe, 54 and MFrauklin street, Chi-
cago, in.

\u25a0>«»»<•» Kou^liT.
Money loaned on good securities. If you

Wish to raise money on uotcs call on U. Dom-
ing- & Co., over St. Paul National Bank, MS
Jackson street, corner Fifth.

<>run<l Concert
At Grates Tivolito-night, by the Great West-
ern band.

money to I.onn.
Money loaned in sums of Sin aEd upwards

on furniture, pianos, oiirsui*. hones, cur-
riages, wagOttS, etc. Property left in your
possession. Allbusiness strictly confidential;
no publicity. Terms easy. Private consultu-
tiou room tor todies, B. D sntna 1 a Co., cor-
ner Jackson and Fifth, streets, over St. Pnul
National bank.

Karanarh
Sells 50x125 feet, at 530 Robert street, nt 2 p.
vi., to-morrow. This property is but three
blocks from the Ryan hotel and fronts on
what will be inside of throe years the princi-
pal business street runningl north and south
in the city.

Borrow Tloncy
On your furniture, pianos, horse?, wasrons
diamonds, watches and all articles of,value.
Property left in your possession. Tonns eu«y.
Your own time. All business sVrietly con
fidcntiol. Maekey's loan agency, room", First
National bank buildinjr, corner Jackson and
Fourth streets, St- Paul, or room 7, iluekoy-
Lbbbj block. Minneapolis. .

r^F /( ROYAL If***0̂

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pu

rity. strength and wholesomcncss. Mori eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitudes of
low test, short might, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold onlyin cans. Botai. Baking
J'OWljku CO., 196 Wall street. New York.

AMUSEM E\TS.

MARKET HALL.
Tin:

Kellogg Concert,
FRIDAY, JULY 17.

Seats cm sale at Dyer & Howard's music
house.

Concerts also at-the Alcazar opera boa so,
Minneapolis, Thursday night and' Saturday
matinee, and Sunday night at Lake Park,
Minnetonka.

DIED.

FRAMHEIN—EIsa Marie, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. C. F. Frumhein, aged 4 months
Hint L's days.
Funeral Tuesday, 2 p. m., from 230 West

Ninth street.
• '". \u25a0>" J '•

REAL ESTATE.

For Business Chances, !
Farms and Land in Exchange for City Prop-- city.To Kent or Purchase Houses and

Lots on Easy Terms, call at

H. Hall's Real Estate Agency,
120 East Third Street, St. Paul.

WM. G.ROBERTSON
(Successor to 1). A. Robertson & Co., the old-

est Heal Estate Agency in Minnesota.)

Real Estate & Financial
AGENT,

Room 6 McQuillan Block,
Corner Third and Wauasha.

TO CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS.

Sealed proposals fur the erection of the

St. PAUL MEDICAL COLLEGE
Kiiililiifj-.in accordance with the plans and
speedflcattona in the office of Hodjrsou, Wall-
Injrford & Stem, architects room mi Drake
Mock, are solicited ami will be received by the
Secretary <.! the association until Saturday
noon, July -\u25a0Mil. 1883.
N. p. LAXGFUUI), Secretary, 291 Exchange

street.
St. Paul, July 10, IMb 192-201

HOTELS.

HOTEL RYAN!
JUST OPENED,

Thoroughly Fire-Proof!

iflliSii
RATES

$2.50 to $5 per Day!
According' to rooms and their location.

BRUGH & TRUMAN, - Proprietors.

BATHB.

THE

ST. PAUL HEALTH INSTITUTE
COMBINES

The Turkish, Russian and Sulphur
Bath, the well-known Mcssagoor

Muscular Treatment, and'
Swedish MovementCuro

is Administered by
H. WINKLER.

Tills treatment is reconiiuondpd by all the
vliy^ichui* for Nervous Debility. Weakness
.md Female Coinplaiat. Having had fifteen
years' experience, satisfaction ruarantoed.

Tor K-fnt!ciii"ii, every day: Mm, every
Friday; or ordure can be left at the office.

THE ST. PAUL HEALTH INSTITUTE,
Corner Fourth and Oi'.ar streets.

((iNn:iTi()N::i:v.

Found at Last!
THAT

MAN & COMBEY,
31 and 33 East Third Street,

Manufacture the finest and purest Candies
in the Northwest.

A LADY
Who purchased a Sample Box says sho trill

Five

$500 Reward I
If this is NOT TRUE.

buyTlags
AT

_^
anisic.

MUSIC!
DO NOT BUT X

PIANO OR ORGAN
Until you have seen the Sohxcer and other
pianos or the Smith American 3t*»rlin«- New
England and other Organs including piano9-or>
anus which 1 now have in store. Ihave the sols
agency for tho celebrated new patent Ilenary
Guitars, the Schall Banjos, and Id a general
run of small instruments and sheet masle
< tier a itie of goods surpassed nowhere, and
at the very lowest possible prices, upon the
easiest terms. Call and see, or write to, re-
spectfully yours,

MRS. M. C. THAYER,
416 Wabasba street, St. Paul. Minn.

PROF. PORTER
Wishes to Inform his patrons in Fargo thct ho
has Just employed two of the best barbers to
be found in the east, and has the finest tonso-

rial parlors inDakota. Hl* place has become
so ]topu!ar that other <h<.;j.- arc forced to keep
open day and night to make a livinir. Stran-
gest will do well toremember the place.

J. A. PORTER, \u25a0, P. Avenue, Fargo.

J. J. WATSON. GEO. H. WATSOSJ.

J.J. WATSON
115 East Fourth St.,

German-American Bank Building.

FIRE INSURANCE,

LOANS,
REAL ESTATE

—\u25a0- \u25a0'— "\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 —
MONEY TO LOAN on Improve'

St. Paul Real Estate security, t
large or small sums, at curreK
rates.

PBDfTKBfI A\l> STATIU.VKIW.

BRISTOL&McARTHDR
Commercial Stationers,

Blank Boole Manufacturers;
Printers Lltlio£raplier3 :

• ' HAVING

REMOVED!
From their old location, C6Fast Thirdstreet, to

Nes. 181 & 183 E. Fourth St,
Cordially invite their friend? and tho pubic
generally to call on them in their new quar-
ters.

Orders arc respectfully solicited from county
officers, railroad companies, banks and busi-
ness houses.

BRISTOL&McARTHUE_______
STO> K.

THE MINNESOTA STONE CO,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Hirer and Pennsylyania Blue Stone,
ALSO,

SAWED OHIO FLAGGING.
Sidewalk Flagging 1 a Specialty.

WM. Y. VAN IOBIS, Gen. Arent
_

Manager.

Offices— Rovim 2G Wood's Block, Minneapolis.
" No. 354 Jackson street, St. Paul.

263*

MANKATO STONE,
EMPIRE LEDGE.

W. B. CRAIG & CO..
We are prepared to handle the largest

amount of -tone in the shortest time of any
firm in the West, and have every facility for
filling'orders promptly, and arc prep—red to
take all kinds ofwork in this lino.

MANKATO. ... MINN

HORSE SnOEIXG.

KOCH & BROOKS,

Practical Horse Shoers.
Fine and Fancy Work a Specialty.

150 EAST FIFTH STREET,
ST. PAIL, MIX.V

COAL, AXI> WOOD.

COAL AND WOOD.

GRIGGS & FOSTER.
Offer tbe best grades of Anthracite an«!

IMiiiiiiD<>ii»Coal at the very lowest market
prices. Their coal Is freth from the mines
and well screened, and their body wood can-
not be equaled in the state.

A «hare of your patronage is solicited.

41 EAST THIRD ST.
CORNER OP CEDAR.

inox "V7OKK.

ST. PAUL

Foanflry Cipif
MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Iron Work.
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and Pat
tern-makers. Send for cut* of columns
Works on St. P.. M.

_
M. R. U., near Como

r.veuuo. C.Bee 118 E. Fourth street, Su'P^-i.
'«• U. POWLU, Soo'y and Treas.

ICE.

MINNETONKA

LAKE ICE COMPANY
J. A. BAILEY.Manager.

OITICK

354 Jackson Street, St. Paul.
nouses xt

Lite Mi_eto_a, a_d on St. P., M. 4 11
R. R. Tracks.

Between Mississippi and I/Orient street*.

.__^_^__________—————___———— —-_————————————
Carpet and Curtain Weaving!

FIRST-CLASS WORK.

A.CLAUSEN,
635 Bedford Street, St. Pau

NOTICE TO

Contractors!
Cmr Ci.EitK's Office. )

St. Pauu June 8,1885. f

Sealed proposals will bo received at the of-
fice of the City Kiipinrer, until 12 m, Thurs-
day, the ICth day of July, a. d. 18S5, forthe
construction and erection of a

Highway Bridge,
ACROSS THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER,

At Robert street. In accordance with the
plans and specification on file in the office ot
the said City Engineer.

A bond in the sum of twenty per cent, of
the gross amount of proposal must accom-
pany the same.

The Common Council reserves th« right to
reject any* or all proposals.

THOS. A. PREXDKRGABT,
160-197 City Clerk.
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ST. PAT7I* BTTSSJf CARDS. ~-'.

SGLENNY
& GILMAN,

Ud'OtTIIU

Artistic Pottery, Fine China,
CROCICEKT.GLAS3WAUE,
Lump*, oil \u25a0Chandeliers,Plated Ware, .Etc.. Etc.
NO. 21 E. THIRD STREET.

A
BUGGIES,

CARRIAGES, PHOTONS,
SPRING WAGONS,

PFR WAGONS, HARNESS

St. Paol Wagon &Carriage Co.,
i Corner Sixth and Minnesota

? " CAMPBELL, WALSH & JiLSOR,
• ENGINES, BOILERS,

Machinery and Mill Supplies,
225 and 237

""^ EAST FOUHTII STREET.

N
GRANT & MULLEN.

General Commission Merchants
And 'arcioi.zsALx MIUHIK

GRAIN, TLOUU, FEED. FRUIT.
BUTTER, EGOS, KIT.

N0.372 ROBERT STREET.
bonsicnmeuts Solicitad.

m GOODYEARRUBBERCO.
JA3EES SUTPAM, AcenW

131 EAST THIRD STREET.

-*— Best Quality Rubber GceJs.

DYAKZ, GRIGGS A HOWES,
WHOLESALE GROCERS!

AND IMPORTERS,
242 to 24-8 East Third St.

"'\u25a0\u25a0

Corner Wacout.o.

A
Established IS6O. liK©rpor»tcd It>s4.

StroQf-Hac^ett Hardware Co.,
JOBBKItS Or

HARDWARE. CUTLERY,
TINNERS' STOCK 4 TOOLS,

GUNS, SPORTING GOO ETC
213. 217,219 E. 4th St.

TT BRISTOL & McARTHDR,
TTUOLH3ALC

STATIONERS,
Prlßtcr?, Lithoprapier* A Blank

Book Maunfartarers,
V^ 181 & 183 E. FOURTH ST.

1 " WARD, BILL & McCLELLAS,
407 Sibley Street,

PAPER AND STATIONERY,
I ' DruKffists' Sundries,

" " t
Toys and Fancy Goods.

Tl H. SWIFT,
' WhoteuleDealorln VurelirnMid Domestic

FRUITS!
Teas, Coffees, Jellies, Etc.,

f 403 Jackson Street.
\J Sole Ascot 'cr Lasts Bra. £ Oo'a Acme

mud o*b«r Soap*.

OE. F. OSBORNE,
Corner Fifth »nd Ro6abcl Streets.

STEAM HEATING ENGINEER
And Contractor.

BJ.HJABLERCOMPAHYFifti and "Wacouta Streets,

Wagons, Carriages. Harness,
km

Agricnltnrallffli)le«ts,

BH. P. RUGG & CO.,
313 Slblcy street, one block above

Union Depot.

Pumps and Plambers' Supplies,
-"" POLLOCK.DORiLDSOM^ GGDE9

48 and 50 East Third St.,
Importers find Dealers in

Crockery, China & Glassware,_ . Eta, Etc.

N
Fairbanks, Morse & Co.,

871 and 373 SlhJ^j Street.

FAIRBANKS SCALES Hi
ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.

pi NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,

' IMPOUTEBfI AKDG
i NOYES BROS. CUTLER,

mponTsas akp

Wholesale Druggists,
63 and 70 Slbloy street, corner Tit

St. Paal, Minn.

Samusi Schwab &Bro.,

— WHOLESALE KGTIOHS,
Ladles' and Cents' Furnish-

ing: Goods.
409 and 4! 1 BMcp St.. St. Paul, Minn.

°\ ARTHUR, WARRES 5 ABBOTT.
Wholesale Notions, j\u25a0

Hosiery,

White Coods.
Etc., Etc.

190 and '92 East Third Street.

TT CRAIG, LARKIN& SMITH,
WHOLESALE CHINA,

Crookor, Glanware, Etc., Etc.

No. 360 Eibksy Street.

SLANPHER, FINCH & SKINNER,
1 Wholesale Hats, Caps

and Furs,
186 and 153 East Fourth Street.

For Coata and Eob«« a Specialty

\u25a0 I The Leading Dry Goods House li
1 the Northwest.

J Ancrbach, Finch 4 Van Slyci
1 Wholesale Dry Goods »nd Notions

/ Corner Fourth and Sibley Sts.

J I CARPET DEPARTMENT:.
19 and 21 West Third Street.

ANTI-TOX.
Sold at dro£ »toroa *ad ttr»t<l»»« «am-

v!e roots*.
Antl-Tox the «y*teo o
Sold at drug »tor«» and ftr»t-ctaM •am-

ple ro— \u25a0
Ant!-TOX relieve* tl» sy«U»m o

o*cr-iuilalcence in drink. . ... —»-

Antl-Tox t»koa at bedtnie pre
Tom hr»<i»cho ib the mormtc*.

Antl-Tox it the h*»t »pp«titet
known. purely TeseUblo, h<»lthy,

/ inTi«or«tin«. Ask lor it. •
Agencies for town* in Minaetott,

WiaeODsia and low* c»n bo-had of N.
E. Solomon. wholtMle Wine* and
Uaoora. 233 and 331 Ea*t Fourth St.

MINERALWATER.

'.. ;v ' CL,OTHIX«. " .
| eg " RACING I"

T^v^^r %v
\

°re important than horse-racing

/^^^"^T^^BSSi^ •il/k^£:\ is the every dry race for supremacy
f <r¥j^|^^^£^z££p among business houses. Andthebusi-

*'\u25a0" » Il|\l'\\ '/^ ness house who understands the wants
_l 1 iki/J \ V A—— ofthe people and caters to those wants

I AjCfi \£V^-^- withffoods ofREAL merit and bases
\jVM«c\\ j'v( its prices on the smallest margin of
M") Vj '^->J^-\ profit is the house that willwin in the

; race.'Sneh a house is "THEBOSTON,"

!/^\ f^^\T^\;"in ST* PAUL Tlieil" oods are of THE
{,}>, xr~J riilin "noB f' I . BEST and prices are made with a view
&\ <^y flflf firs' m! of W*ASIII6 THE PEOPLE and so
; :|\ I j| |I\|^^ . commanding: a large trade. SI, 82,

I ' x^sCk'*Sc^ ' I In II 52.50, 53.50 to 98 for Boys' grood Suits,
WjvC\\ j f Li M [ and Men's Suits as cheap in propor-

I l^v^*^i vAj)*+> tiou.

?Sm Hot Weather Clotiig
At rices that cause it; to move

\u25a0Vj^ rapidly,

Boston One-Price Clothing House,
Corner Third and Robert Streets. St. Paul.

Men's Genuine Mackinaw Straw Hats, $1.00.

BUGGIES.

CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Fine Carriages,

Phaßtons, Surreys, Cabriolets and Buggies.
Allour line work at cost ot building, to close them out-

ST. PAUL WAGON AND CARRIAGE CO.
MINNESOTA AND SIXTH STREETS.

The Only Pure Waukesha Water. 15 THE

WAUKESHA GLENN!
THE WELL-KNOWN " QUEEN OP WATERS."

Reigns along among Natural Dietetic Tnble Waters. Its numerous competitors appear to hare,
one after another, fallen away, until it has no rival.

The only Spring in Waukeslia that Remains at One Temperature Both Summer and
Winter, a. E. 48 Degrees).

PURE WATER can onlyho derived from natural sources.—Vide Lancet.
PURE WATKKis of moro importance than pure milk.—New York Herald.Impurities in contaminated drinking: water canuot bo obviated by the addition ofwines orspirits.—Medical Otticnr Council 01 England.
TESTIMONIALS SENT FKBS. Address

T. H. BRYANT, Waukesha, Wis.
Waukesha Is a Most Delightful Summer Resort, on the Chicago, Milwau-

kee & St. Paul and Chicago Si Northwestern Railways.

Northwestern Orders Supplied by) MlAssroLT!linn"apol'9 -
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

WM^MOMBMM ffOLTERSTORFF & MORITZ,

jlßi ®^&f HEADQUARTERS FOR

I^^Sp^^J Best Goods and Best Prices.
ji|^^p^JßWFyii4i^^gLEßffißbßafe^Egjtf Largest and Most Complete Line of

'Tl^i^<C>i£wg Ever shown in the Northwest.

?^|f^^g'&f Finest Assortment of Refrigerators in
wfl^iisawlklß > \—^z^~-*^^+a<> tiie City.
»L^>)|h'^^^^^^^^^^M^tS Water Coolers, Water Filters,
i*^^lL^^*^%^^^4^l 'CG Cream Freezers, Oil Stoves,
l^^^^^^'f^^^P^^^^^ij Children's Carriages, Bird Cages.

tS^^'^^S^^^^^^^^^ "^^A t^i And in fact almost everything to be found in,
TJBsßßnßySßr?^CT7^f^^M»yi!C^^?S<3 ttrst-class House Furnishing Goods Store.
W^jKßUt^mmSUtSmlfsgmSjggUL- We have the finest sturo in the city

' Vjy L TiMH#Trin^y^sflTra^3B^^^E^^t^i \u25a0 and take pleasure in showing 1

" ~ i-.
'

' TAILORING. ' X-" «

FERGUS FAHEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR
58 East Third Street.

tST* The latest styles of Imported Goods always on hand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

FIXE TAIIiOKCNG.

i DUNCAN & BARRY,

30 East Third Street. "•-

STANDARD SCALES.

Fairbanks' Standard Scales! y
Eclipse Wind Hills. Tanfcs ana Pmbs, SmtHaile Steal Pomps and Boilers,

Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators, Etc.

HARDWOOD LUMBER, CABINET -WORK, ETC..

CORLIES,CHAPMAN &DRAKE,^corporate*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

OAK, ASH, BIRCH, WALNUT AND CHERRY.
; WIRE SCREEN DOORS, ETC., CABINETWORK A SPECIALTY.
Snclc Street and Seven Corners. AND at Cor? Eighth and Jackson Streets.

. .__' I

_^

FURNITURE. \u25a0 /

W& INBY & ABBOTT, [
"**-.«« FURNITURE!

_X^J Third Street, corner Minnesota, St. Paul.


